• C, (d) 50
• C, or (e) 56
• C. Examples corresponding to experimental groups in Fig 4b: substrates coated with (f) low molecular weight components, (g) high molecular weight components concentrated 5x, (h) high molecular weight components unconcentrated. Examples corresponding to experimental groups in Fig 4c: substrates coated with (i) laminin, (j) laminin and keyhole limpet hemocyanin, (k) laminin and hemolymph proteins. Examples corresponding to experimental groups in Fig 4d: substrates coated with (l) laminin, (m) laminin and whole hemolymph, (n) laminin and supernatant from the 193,000 RCF spin, and (o) laminin and pellet from 193,000 RCF spin. Examples corresponding to experimental groups in Fig 4e: substrates coated with (p) laminin, (q) laminin and whole hemolymph, (r) laminin and supernatant from 88,000 RCF spin, and (s) laminin and pellet from 88,000 RCF spin. All Scale bars are all 100µm.
